Friday 21st April 2017

‘Deep Christian roots, nurturing
strong growth, flourishing

St. Andrew’s Primary

children’

Dear Parents and Carers,
Celebrations and Achievements
A very warm welcome back to you all and I hope you all had an enjoyable Easter break. The children have made a
super start back to the Summer term. In celebration worship today I was very pleased to be able to present a variety of rosettes, medals and badges to Keira and Jake in Willow Class for dressage and swimming respectively and
Hettie in Oak Class for Gymnastics. Well done to all three children. Next week ‘Star of the Week’ and House Point
Awards will recommence.
I am thrilled to be able to inform you that we have been awarded an ‘Outstanding’ grade following our recent SIAMS inspection. The Archdeacon of Exeter Diocese will be visiting school and making a presentation to
acknowledge this excellent achievement. I will inform you of the date when it has been confirmed.
You may well have seen the report and pictures regarding the success of Year 3 and 4’s Easter Performance in the
Chard and Illminster News during the holidays. If not, please do look at their website for both the report and details
of how you can obtain copies of the photographs.

The Week Ahead

On Monday children from Year 1 and 2 will be representing the school at a football tournament being held on the
new Cloakham Lawn pitch. We also welcome Mrs Pearse, music specialist, on Monday. She will be with us every
Monday this term, teaching music to each of the classes in turn.
On Tuesday afternoon, Miss Kellaway and Miss Andrews will be attending a Year 2 moderation session for all Year 2
teachers in the MAT to ensure that standards and expectations are consistent.

EVENT CANCELLED
Saturday 29th April– Fos Local drinks
Tasting and Curry Night
Unfortunately Friends of school have had
to cancel this evening due to the lack of
ticket sales.
We hope that future events can be better
supported.

Reminders:
Please return all permission slips for trips ASAP.
Knapp House Payments– the deadline is approaching, please
remember to make your payments!
Clubs– Cooking club, you will receive your child’s cooking club dates
today. If you have not returned your form I’m afraid that club is now
full.
Hazel and Holly Swimming– A decision will be made at the end today
as to whether the lessons will go ahead. We will be sending out a letter
advising of the decision on Monday.

Dates for your Diaries

Monday 24th April– Year 1 and 2 Football tournament
Monday 24th April– Last Year 5 and 6 Swimming
THURSDAY 27TH April– Year 2 and 3 Swimming begins
Saturday 29th April– Fos Local drinks Tasting and Curry Night
Tuesday 2nd May– Willow Class Ridgeway Trip
Wednesday 3rd May– Maple Class Wetlands Trip– Seaton
Thursday 4th May– Year 2 and 3 Swimming
Monday 8th— Friday 12th May SAT’s Week Year 6 Breakfast more information to follow
Monday 8th May– Years 1 and 2 swimming begins
Tuesday 9th May– Football match Chardstock vs Charmouth
Saturday 6th May– FoS May Fayre
Monday 15th May -Pre school open morning time TBC
Tuesday 16th May– Football Match
Thursday 25th May—Maple Class trip to Weymouth Sea Life Centre
Monday 22nd– Friday 26th May Year 6 Knapp house Residential

Dates in red relate to the whole school including pre-school
Dates in blue relate to just school aged children
Dates in green relate to just pre-school children

chardstockoffice@acornacademy.org

